
Wholesale 

Madman Steve   2021  
$180 Case/$15 Bottle    
750ml Bottle    
ABV 8%     
SRP $25
  
Apples from a lovingly tended mountain orchard planted over the course of fifty
years by Steve—a madman about apples. Varieties including Golden Russet, Cox’s
Orange Pippin, Winter Banana, and Bramley's Seedling.

Bell Hill   2021  
$108 Case/$9 Bottle    
500ml Bottle    
ABV 8%     
SRP $15 
    
Wild seedling apples from Green County, exclusively. Naturally fermented with
native yeasts, aged in stainless steel and bottle conditioned. Rustic, tast, smokey—
a true farmhouse cider. Great foraged cider in a 500ml bottle!

Byron & Tina   2021
$180 Case/$15 Bottle    
750ml Bottle    
ABV 8%     
SRP $25
 
Heirloom apples from our friend Byron’s mountain orchard (featuring Baldwin,
Northern Spy and Golden Russet apples) blended with wild, bitter-sharp apples
from our friend Tina’s fields. Rustic tannins, a lot of body.  

Foraged Ciders

Pricing and Availability for January 2024
1 case minimum order /no split cases



 Leaf Peeper   2022
$144 Case/$12 Bottle
750ml Bottle
ABV 8%
SRP $20 
    
An intriguing blend of heirloom apples from three distinct regions. American
Golden Russets and Stayman Winesaps bring acids and aroma. English cider
apples Dabinett and Chisel Jersey lend body and structure. The French Calville
Blanc adds its unique flair. Fermented with wild yeasts and bottle conditioned. 

. 

Orchard Apples

Coferments
Peach   2023
$156 Case/$13 Bottle 
750ml Bottle
SRP: $22

Fermented with peaches, aged for six months in stainless steel. A juicy, fruity,
peachy nose with apple acids and body. Bottle conditioned, naturally cloudy with
sediment. 

Black Currant   2023
$156 Case/$13 Bottle 
750ml Bottle
SRP: $22

Apples fermented and aged with black currants. The unique, rich flavor of black
currant perfectly compliments the tart, crisp apple. Dry, savory, earthy – yet totally
refreshing. 



Headwaters   2020
$108 Case/$9 Bottle 
375ml Bottle
ABV 11%
SRP: $15
Honey-grape wine featuring unsprayed Edelweiss grapes grown by our
beekeeper at the headwaters of Catskill Creek. Whole clusters were naturally
fermented with honey, pressed after three weeks and aged in stainless steel.
Bottled without fining or filtering.

Persici   2020
$96 Case/$8 Bottle
375ml Bottle
ABV 10%
SRP: $14
Peach-honey wine. Pitted peaches and locally foraged sumac were fermented
in honey water with native yeasts. Tart, aromatic, dry. Unfiltered.

Meads / Honeywines


